
COUNTY BUSINESS.-- 1

TtA.u).. A Ail vtill Via TnnA&TlTim Roera eontinna to be in the fisht.Ladies Silk Waists. Jasper Wi'.kina to Nettla L
ja m um. ftThe j are beard Irom almost daily .
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SOCIAL, AND PERSONAL

Dr. 6. W. Biddle of Eugene, baa been
in the city.

Mies Ida MazwfU went to fSalem thia
morning on a visit.

The entertainment and rsoclal. given
last night by the Home Forum was a
very p.easant affair greatly enjoyed by
all nrenent. The Droeram pleased all.

J W Uoas to Beulih Rors,J2S acresGood maUrial. (Jood wor.m.nthip. Newitylcs. 7.C0

to $10.00 ech. Aitoria neocleare to be congratulated
on the fact that O. J. Cuitia states that

B W Cooper to i' U Uooper, izu
acres

B W Cooper to Joseobine AnderUnderskirts. U0 will uu imk IU iu. buuiiug ow.r- -

ion and that th outcome is of no con
cern to him.

son, lou acres
B W Cooper to Samuel Cooper, 100

aoiee! ; '

Edward O'Neil et al to CurtisDr. T. K. unapman, accompanies Dy
li niianman Wh Tluirfhlav fnr nrn.h.Merceniaed cotton. Looks like fclitc. Wearelab well aa

eilk. Popular colo-- i. 1 60 to $2.26 each. A.J. Johnson is sdscuI aneut of the
tree, Linn coanty, where he is to reside.

Times. I i.. 1 I Tnhnann la Lnmotr Uo, acres, lu s ior
50 years, none of the water power
.for that time to be (uied for the

naniilaAlnr. nf Wnnft nilln nr
special bank examiner, both operatingaffeline. in uregon. it win um uu w jgu.
forests and banks mixed. HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Rev. Benj. Hartman, of this citv, has
been appointed t.ator of the United
Evangelical cburcb at Hilleborn and will
move to that city.

paper. ouuu
OK Kraueeto J L Hill, one half with our schedule prices.intArtut in 4nxlOO feet hi 1. ATh reDubhcaa oindidate in Ian9 Columblaa.... ....$75 0O'Albanv 850Mis Bessie Butlei, who has been vn- -

:i:fl-- !n A Ih.n. aavnral itaoa DiA frilAAt coanty for county commissioner pays 39 , ou uu
40 Oft

IIUK III aiul J -- r.
of Mies Bessie Burkhart, returned to her

it-.- ., i UK OAcents taxes a year, the union candidate
$113. There shouldn't be much trouble

For line skirt linings for ebir'. waists. Twelve ebadeB.

60c per yard.

S. E. Younf&Son.
home at Independence, on tne me ituin
thin morninc

Mortgage for $K6.- '' ..

Probate:
In estate of Taomas Thompson, in-

ventory filed. Value of property $1696 70.
First account filed in estate of . A.

Frum.

so ooin ctiosiott between the two.
Vedettes.... 25 00Cal Thrasher .of Corvallis has been
Pennants. zo WJ

ilmuMnit hAnil whenln. in onrvd rftappointed deputy neau council oi me
order of Modern Woodmen, vioe O. A. Mr. Quay was left out of the senate

- V nt fr. R9 Mr.krn;..l.. nf Tnhuiinn maifftiPfl. T.finfc

B'uyler'i
Chocolaiea

vri j juito.j wy n "

Quay and Mr. Clark ara now paired.
They are good men to keep out of the

pair, from $10.00 to $20.00. -
-

Bicycle riders, all over the world, ac-- 1

cept the "Columbia" as tbe Btandard.
117. i ... bah IKa aat vatnu fnr vnni

iui.ivui);i'v v.. ...w..., . -
week Mr. Thrasher organized a lodgejat
McClay.

H. L. Holgate of Corvallis left Monday
t lirnsUInnlnn tn DaQnmO tk '..fti It rtH II

senate AUU UUUUMUD
At P. H. Pfeiffer's. The finest tllicKSTHE BAZAAR. . .i.. .iWEDNESDAY. Imoney, and id case ot accident iurnieb -ui 1.110 uajt.IUI (T HOIIIIl). WIU U.I l... ..... - . .

the census department. Ben Woldt also The 69th rejlment of New York veter
jepairs promptly.went east, going luruier uuu urussmg wo

STEWART & SOX HDW. CGvocean lor Europe.COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
ans passed a resolution offering, tbe ser-

vices of the oompany to Paul Kruger. It
is a pleasing fact that the veterans of the

Wall paper the ltoat designs and
shades. Look our line over before buy--r .V.a .Innllnnira rnntiuif. at Hid O

n ..11... laal I li a Rrtf. nrir.R nf
,. BuRKBART & L.EB

$5 was won by Clarence W. Beaver, and
the second prize o' $8 was won by Thomas

BOUND. Ladies black fascinator.; CalBilveu. There were nve coniesianis.

Tuesday evening, April 24.
Present Mayor, recorder, street su-

perintendent, and Councilmen Whitney,
P.eiffer, Kalston, RlchardB, DannalB and

Your home made beautiful with the
at Joseph's vigar store.Times. latest Bhades ot watt paper, ne save

m- - T?i.oaall a hrnthnr nf MrA. M&l you money. dukiiakt a.kk.
t i. nt fi.i. Ailtf vhn bail hnnn
iiuuuagu, wi ." " "..j , ...
spending the past year in this county onti.. (JUnrlmt Villi a orArA nrdared naid 1

n ji- -i ann a V. Ymini A San. a visit, leic tola morning uu iuu ivu.u iw APRIL 23RD.$5 00: K. R.Orosbv,$2.60; O. O.Clelan, fortlaod anG tnence ior ms uuuio
Miflnnuri.

XT. T A Vaii.ii tnrnnit lnflt mailtJones', 2.00; J. S. Van Winkle, $34.10;

rebellion are a. most univerBaiiy in sym-
pathy with the Boers.

Wire Co. has just or-

dered cloBed ten big factories employing
ten thousand men, tbe cause g'ven being
that there is not a demand for the goods.
And yet tbe politicians continue to howl
about the chimneys nf the factories all
belching forth tbe smoke of prosperity,

The only Btate contest in the June
election will' be over the two congress-
men, and that will be a red hot one,
with a barrel of eastern money dumped
into the Btate for fuel, juBt to show Mr.
Bryan how things are going. Mr. Tongue
and Mr. Moody will both have their
handa full getting in this time.

i

How have the mighty fallen. The

Special Sale ;
$110.00. .

mi . . f. n nanCff AArnna Hill

Irom rortlana, wnere ne naa oeeu iu o

his wife off for the eaB, where she will
visit for several montbp. Hs considers
the new O. R. & N. train running be-

tween Portland and Chicago, and labeled
nki.A onl PnrHanrt. ilia finest that

Aue cuuvrotii iwi --- --

street was reported let to H. O. htaik- -

has nver run out from Portland. It ie

nessai yz4 cbiiib yd
Councilman Dannals reported the new

cistern at 1st and Montgomery streets,
pumped out by two engines and five
streams in half an hour. That the ap

ittractintr a soud deal ot attention. Cash Store.a r....U ..onlinn tvaa loniArArl M rfl.n lor.noii iowjim -

n D u i.Kf oainrrlao altArnnnn.Rt the
..$ 25nomeof Mrs. Fieb. It was entirely a 8 lbs. eboice Rollei Oats. . .

2 packages Arbuncle or Lion coffee.

paratus is in good conuiuuu.
The Street Superintendent, recom-

mended several new sidewalks,, which
were ordered built. The Bupenntend- -

. ...1 ,. Hfinfl IlITlOnntlDflf tO
steamer Albany that formerly plowed
.U. i..!... nf thA WillAmAttA BB a

surpriBe, ana proveu ubukuhui wu.
The departure of Mr. and Mrs. Haurht Sack Uest uuarameea riour

5 gallons Best Coal Oil .......... 86
passenger boat is now on its way up the

$138, consisting of 35 days for teams and and daugnier irom AiDauy wuem mrj
have been universally beloved and

to-- new place is regretted. But
ilTi n- -i n:..i. ...i. ihnnf tlilrr In.

UOlUmUl. U U UHCU AO A I.UUT.I 00 pair Mens anu Liaaies onoes, yuur uuuiuv iui fx .w,wn T.uW
for $2.00.' v.i

v

THE ABOVE VRICES GOOD FOR THIS WEEK ONLi . ;

ll IS oaiLer wi'.y n !niu. .j.r i.. Tnlnairial RmiAtirnf Lhn tlnn
boat between xue imiibs ana iue ter-

minus of the portage railway. It is to
be run in the Three Mile rapids, about

. . nk. t ..... u ;gregational church were present. Mr.
IT i.i ia ai...ii,f u In Rubor flilv And Mrl.

214 loacs 01 gravel ana uin nui--u.

Petition of A. P. Woodin asked that
3rd street between Washington and EIIb-wor- th

be placed on grade and graveled,
with regulation curbing. Referred to
commute on streets with power to act.

Petition of Mis. Lou Armstrong a9kbd
for sewer to connect with Ferry street.

New Silk Waists
Prettier, than ever tefore.

Tie Spring numbers are here. Beau-

tiful taffetas, elaboiately tucked, again
bid for favor.. Such an imposing ar-

ray of waist prettiness as never was seen

hereabouts before.

L.E.& H. J. HAMILTON.

the most vicioi a waior ui duo uuiuiuum.

Uuight and daughter will leove in a few

dayB for there, taking with them the best
wishes of not only the members of the
Oongiegatinnal church but our citizens Your Home

Referred. ...
to t ui.ni. .r ofui tt Bnrinkia nine

frenera iv.Lit Iiuiiuwa " -- r-. . .
hnsinoss Dart o tne city tor

Just why. J.N. Hart, of Polk county,
was put iip for prosecuting attorney on

the republican ticket, is a quandary.
Hart ie now school superintendent of
Polk county, and it is said has never had
a'einilecase in ths circuit court. But
he is somewhat of a politician, and that
1 II Wi.nn.lt(l..l!nn In fnrAQ ftAll be

madeI ., A writer in a London weekly pays miss
$40. Acceptea. Maua aonman a giowiug inuuiv, giving.. ..in. familiar rn Alhanv Beautiful- -The Piddling Governor, Ex --Gover HOT V.MIDC1 AO All OWU' iBw.iii.. jT ilnn. Hrannn an InlilAli.lH hv
nor "Bob" Taylor, of Tennessee, the giving her residence as Kentucky instead 10 ll UIO lUAlliii.-..- v w - - -

learntd. Putting a man op for district... ... v. n I... had mi nrlmin."fiddling" governor, one ot the greatest la not your house showing the marks of time? Yon can paint it now-w- ith

three-fourt- of the paint that will be required in another year or -a,uu siau-u- - -Ul blJlC Oia.Uin fllA i. i'Tn a rO HIUI ucj nuuuA. uu.v. j - --

al buBineBS is certainly the height oter IB very uuono luimno.
i:r Minn io a rvntnal A moricftnhumorists and best entertainers on wo

American stage today, will appear iu
Albany April 28. The Ne if York World,
l l. i , .1 3n..annr Tdvtnr fidltor- -

girl of good family. It iB a hobby ol here tot.y. ' A person muss ue uuiw
to vote for such a man even though

bis personal onaracier may uo

iallv, Baid: "Whether with mouth or
never io iook nise an Hunrwao, uu uo
nevor does, although she is very etytieh.
She ie a verv handtBorae girl, with dark
hair, large dark eyfB, regular feataree,

two, 18 not toe wans snowing signs oi lorn nnu uieuguiru yrvw, ju
v can paper it now cheaper than yon can in a year or bo. Let ub talk to

'
you about paints, colors, and prices, we think tbat we can interest yon, .

especially in our line of wall paper. The latest shades. .

Burkhart & Lee.Bmi ft.Ar has written a letter to Presi- -fiddle, Robert L. layior, oi

Tennessee, is eaeny one oi uw mu -
j... MniriniAn .n.i Sneaker HendersonUSUVUv. , r- - -dazzling leeia, sua a puns uuva

faintly fluabed ith pink. Hercom pushed perlormers in ine worm. -
At the armory Baturaay niguv. ,. ... urging the'pasBage of the jndian war

pehslonbilKf-Thefaottha- t the Gover
superb.' Owiog to ber dietinguisbed ap' i . ... When Traveling ; :;V;'

nrt.niV.i..nn . hunt nr bUhiueSS pearance ana cnarmiug.,iiiuiioiO wipg
Hoffman is much in demand for charity
antorfQinmnnla. Rhft imiiallv UvBS In BD

nor has had the letter published atnome
indicates that it has been done for politi-
cal effect.'1' Nevertheless il was timely

. . . ' 1 11. t- - U n Intanaala rf
take on ; every trip battle of eyrop of

apartment with her mother, but atpre9r. ...... bLia tarigs, as it acis mosipieasauuy..'li.. iUa k... livor And bowels tor nim io eena it. iur iuo w

the Indian War Veterans are being veryCOPVWflHf enc aurtns moi iauy a bubduuo one u' : ' U...I..V..O enA nlh.r .....J ... in thA hnllRA. Andtoe gufsc oi a i muy idiuh nesi ouu.FEW OR NONE preventing iuyer, uvi .""" ;
rorroB of BukneBa. For Bale in 60cent

Summer Dress Goods at
The Fair

Dimities, Lawns, Organdies.

might be well, in view of this fact for the
bottles bjr all leading druggists. Man--

Plbsty opTimb, The Herald refers to
rftilmad man as havino bouaht two bi

friends of the Mil to noou iue ruiand Speaker Henderson, particularly the
.ui. i.ii.h hnf frnm the nra of

uacturea y tne vamornia r m avy w
only t .. '. .' ." . IRbKI WlVU

our interest in these men who did socycles in Silverton because becouldn'tget

fail to appreciate the value of

ry work.- One's linen owes its dressy
efleot more to its finish than to ite qual-it-

Society gives polish to people we

to lintn. Our woik is seen, only to be

nraised, isbaid to equal and impossible
to excel. To get full wear froon anything
it roust Be washed properly. Rates mod- -

. "magnolia STEAM LAUNDKY ,.'

Please call and examine.
muoh for the settlement oi mis giunuu.
state of Oregon. It will not be necessary
. .U1..U ....A lattAra At hnme. Juat

In the stores here in tne evening . n. lo-

cal dealer informB the Democrat that the
1. ui. .I... twifA Innlriniy Al.;K''fKa fimnn. Thev Besneotfullv.mull wua iu mo n.vF.w . " " " " ei

bicycloa before the closing hour.and that
LU UUUIIBll iuido " -

7,

git them to Washington Dy the last mail.ClittlU. ICI7 Up ...... . '
have the tetet novelties in; Bilverware,
cut glass, chains,, souvenir spoonB. etc
In fact their stock of jewelry is complete J. A. WEAVER.be had plenty oi ume io uuy ueru n uo

had wished. The early closing move-
ment ib a eood one and Bhould be sus

Choice Dried Grape6 8KJ.
At O. E. BrdwnnellBFbone a&s ana -.

tained. TbeBe lost sales will generally
be found to be like this one.-Eat Okangkb. , Get them at 20c a do

' ''- '
. At 0 E. A Pioneer Iscident. At the. meeting

of the Native Daughters at Corvallis a

Phone 4-11--44
lady present told the following: "tier
own and the family of Joe. Meek were
neighbors in the old days. On tbe ar- -

. . . , r . . , . i, . raiu. Ti.lrival Ol ner lainer s lamiiy Hb iuo
les, from tbe long trip across the plains,Bicycle and Machine Experts

Work called for and delivered prompt the settlers Two great cat bage beads..... Knllnhf .nit AftAr MI mOnthB Oil

dry food, the children were so ravenous
We rent wheels and-- machines. tor green aiei mau loey mw i.iioi;auubiio

heads before the latter could be cooked."008 EYE- S.-
Merrill Bros. ' Ciatiran P.rn FtnA RAtcheS Of trOUtHave them examined by Prof. August Clothing lor men and boys,are being made now in all the mountain

ptreams. The O. & E. bas made a rale
Stark of tnis city

. here, who has
peruinuci.w,the eyes a special y. iM. C. A. Building.onH'will fit them with glaft-e- Ihati of one and tbird lare to an poiins io

fishermen. Call at generelwillg'ive satisfaction.. If your eyef are
. weakening call and have a talk with omce ior oraers ior wuuucu i.ko. The latest styles in hats,G .v. It .h. Taylor .

Dim. '

V. J . - - 1 n Ufli-- M ITa.l'AIVIcf Tennessee,
. Albany, April 28

f The Fiddler and the Bow."
(Fred Tway) the doetors only son.
.l....nU.1.oa anA mionliivAmia hilt ITnnfl At Aline line of furnishing goodsluuujjuucaii.uu ............. d
heart, his pranks get him into serious

CHRYSANTHEMUMS FOR ALE- .-I

now offer for sale fine lot ..I eiroi.n.
. well rooted plants in forty varieties

the lateat and beU grown '

plants true to name and gro n (r. m

bne bloomers. Prices verv low. .
' - Mrs. R. A. Mori-hv- .

cor. 7th and R. B.

trouoieanu cuuoe vuuii:.. uaiu auu nvi
WANTED At ONCE. Girl to shake

- 1. raaa HAnnMlt.v A I. rOW W UIB lUiuiijr .

up with the date,muilgie ninfc,n.- 6- f" J "
' for into bright girl helper marking' 1 ILfnaf ha rrnnA witai

Qererally fair tonight and Thursday
Wages low toe tart with. Good chance

TnnnHsrr.-O- iis of my stores. For probably Ugt wosj rot
Thursday. River 4.6 ieetto learn.

MAGNOLIA STEAM LAUNDRY,
Albany, Oregon, Stylish and substantial boots'

. Particulars call at store
j F. M. French

Display man

and shoes,n . a ? " . . 1 .1

ii 23 Jewels Watches will find
the finest line to select from at Will A
Starks. Also a superior line of the best

Everything at satisfactorynf ailver ana niciei wawnes. ai
ways see them before buying. it aooo BuaiNcsa to wiak--

'
New Model

Fine Train prices.1 nere ar. uiui""jIn nthar nlaces

23 Jewels
In solid gold

,
; Setting

"Special;
RailwaY'

hesideB South Africa. Will & Stark

,New keep a choice line oi gooas in him "u
of rings, ear rings, studs, etc.

UARANTCCD CLOTHIN4Railwaj"
"Persevere and Prosper Take

Hood's BBrsaparilla faithfully aad It will
cure scrofula, salt rheum, boil;, pimple

, ui I u...Aia. alaA itffin.mla.ana an uiuuu. Uu.., "i V
rhumatism, cafarrb and that tired feel

At the BLAIN CLOTHING Co'sing, it never oisappoiui...
Sick headache is cured by Hood's Pills

Deuber-Hampde- n Watches.
The best Railroad watch made.

8ee F. M. French, the Jeweler. 55.


